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Our Recovery Curriculum 

Our aim this year has been to focus on children‘s wellbeing.  We are aware that we have needed to nurture 
and support children so that, on their return to school, they are reminded of school expectations and can do 
their best in school socially, emotionally and academically. 

In addition, we recognise that the disruption to children’s learning over the last year will have undoubtedly  
affected their academic education and some children may have gaps in their learning.  Since September, our 
curriculum has been adapted to address these gaps. 

Just prior to Easter, class teachers carried out a range of assessments with children to identify at what level 
they were performing in relation to age-related expectations and to identify any key gaps.  The results of 
these assessments were communicated individually during parent learning meetings.  When analysing these 
results,  we were pleased that most children had not significantly slipped back and that gaps were already 
able to be addressed. 

We have identified two key areas which will become the focus for classroom teaching for the rest of the 
school year.  It is really important we let you know about this so, as parents, you can support us in focusing 
on these areas with your child: 

Arithmetic—during Maths lessons, children practise their arithmetic skills on a daily basis.  Our assessment 
has  identified that arithmetic skills need to be focused on, as all children have not benefitted from this regular 
practice through lockdown.  Arithmetic includes understanding of number value and basic calculation skills, 
including number bonds, times tables, addition, subtraction, multiplication and division. 

Writing—writing is a  really important skill,  but we know it is most often developed in school.  During  
lockdown, our curriculum was adapted in a way that impacted on this regular practice.  Class teachers will be 
focusing on writing as much as possible and teaching key writing skills, as well as developing pupil writing 
confidence and stamina. 

If you have any questions about how you can support your child’s  learning regarding this, please talk to your 
child’s class teacher. 

School Uniform 

We have always greatly valued our school uniform.  Uniform provides  children with a sense of identity,  
community and belonging.  We can all be proud of representing ‘Team Emersons’ when we wear the uniform 
— this includes children and adults.  We know that during lockdown we were not enforcing uniform  
expectations and there is still a lot of variation in what children are wearing.  We entirely understand that  
children lose clothes, break clothes or grow out of them.  However, we do have a firm expectation that  
children will wear the correct uniform .  There are a number of reasons for this, including the sense of  
community I referred to above, practicalities in terms of wear and tear on clothes and avoiding the confusion 
that arises when the policy is not being applied consistently.  Please make sure that, unless there is a  clear 
reason, your children are in correct uniform—this includes PE kit.  Many thanks for your support with this. 

I hope you have a lovely weekend! 

Karl Hemmings, Headteacher 



Diary Dates 
Dates below are  

subject to change 

 

TERM 5 

 

Week 3 

Monday 3rd May—

Bank Holiday Monday 

Wednesday 5th May —

Rec-Y5 Cricket 

 

Week 4 

Monday 10th May—Y6 

Bikeability 

Wednesday 12th 

May—Rec-Y5 Cricket 

 

Week 5 

Monday 17th May—Y1 

Beach Wow Day 

Monday 17th May—Y6 

Bikeability 

Wednesday 19th 

May—Rec-Y5 Cricket 

 

Week 6 

Monday 24th May—Y6 

Bikeability 

Wednesday 26th May 

—Rec-Y5 Cricket 

Thursday 27th May—

Last day of term 

Friday 28th May—Inset 

Day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Inset Days 2020/21 

 

TERM 5 

Friday 28th May 2021 

TERM 6 

Friday 9
th
 July 2021 

Red Class are Growing 
 

This term, Red Class are learning about Growing!  This week, we have planted 
sunflower seeds and everyone had great ideas about what the seed would need to 
grow.  We've also had a special delivery of five caterpillars - 
over the next few weeks, we will observe them closely to watch 
them grow up to 10x bigger, form  
chrysalides and transform into butter-
flies which we can then release.  We will 
keep you posted on the progress of our 
sunflowers and our caterpillars! Our  
caterpillars were donated by a very  
generous Red Class parent, thank you 
very much! 

Health Matters 
 

We have recently been given updated advice regarding temperatures, Covid symp-
toms and Covid tests.  If you exhibit any of the symptoms of Covid:  
 Cough 
 Temperature 
 lack of sense of taste or smell  
it is imperative you get a PCR test. The regular LFD tests are only for those without 
symptoms and are only for those at secondary school or older.  Current advice is 
that the LFD tests are unsuitable for primary school children and results from these 
tests cannot be accepted by schools. 
Whilst the country is progressing with the Covid roadmap towards unlocking, 
schools have not received updated guidance from the Department for Education 
and as such we are still working to our existing Risk Assessment.  
If your child has symptoms at home or at school and a PCR test is requested, we 
will need to see proof of a negative result before they are able to return to school.  

Photographer 
 

This week Jack from Tulip photography visited to take individual and class photo-
graphs. Today, the children will be coming home with a purchase slip to enable you 
to view and order the photos directly on their website.  The slip shows the website 
address: www.orderphoto.co.uk and your personal access code or QR code. If you 
place an order, the photos will be posted directly to you from Tulip photography. If 
for any reason you do not have the slip, please contact the school office and we 
can supply your personal access code.  
 
 Red class—first photo   Violet class — last photo 



Year 6 Camp 

 
Our year 6 class will be able to attend their camp trip this June. Parents 

should have received a letter via email this week with further information 

about prices and dates.  The payments are set up on ParentPay so if you 

need any assistance logging into this, please do contact the school office. 

 

Lost Property 
 

Please ensure uniform, PE kits and clothing brought to school (rain coats and sunhats) are well labelled with 

your child’s name. We have a large build up of lost property we are unable to return to the owner due to lack 

of labels.  The lost property will be on a table at the front of the school next week for parents to collect. 

PTFA 
 

PTFA Meeting 

The next PTFA meeting will be held on Tuesday 11 May 2021, via Microsoft Teams - time and details to fol-

low. Everyone is welcome to this meeting, it’s not just for the committee! It’s a great opportunity to hear about 

upcoming events and future plans, as well as have your say.   

 

Second Hand Uniform Sale 

Back by popular demand, a Second-Hand School Uniform Sale will be taking place on 17 & 18 May 2021 (for 

KS1 & KS2 respectively). The event will be cash only & be held in the school playground at the end of the 

school day. Anyone who would like to volunteer & help run the stalls, please contact ptfa@egps.org.uk or 

contact us via our Facebook group. 

If you have had a sort out of uniform over the winter, we are now in the process of organising a second hand 

uniform sale. Please bring clean EGPS branded uniform and green/white dresses in for re-sale. The school 

bags, PE tops, polo shirts and jumpers are all welcome if in good condition.  

Monkhouse Schoolwear Specialists 
 

Attached to this newsletter is an update from Monkhouse Schoolwear Spe-

cialists regarding ordering new school uniform and delays they are experi-

encing due to the global supply chain.  

If you have any queries about orders already placed, please contact them directly and if you need to pur-

chase new uniform for September—please order early. 

https://www.monkhouse.com/c/3962/Emersons-Green 

Year 5 Camp 
 
Due to our great relationship with Dean Field Study Centre we have been giv-

en first refusal on some free dates this summer and the Year 5 camp trip 

(previously cancelled) will now be able to go ahead. Parents should have re-

ceived a letter via email this week with further information about prices and 

dates.  The payments are set up on ParentPay so if you need any assistance 

logging into this, please do contact the school office. 


